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Read Weiler Bios. adv. this week.

Mrs. J. P. Phelan is visiting her 
parents at Qlielph.

Miss Ollie McNamara is visiting 
relatives in Toronto.

■William Seifried, liveryman, is 
■I up tits week with a very

<Miss Voelsingof Hanover visited'Cows For Sale _
friends here this week. I o_. D , . . . Western Oats.

“ “"*• SSs “ K"d'- h,R L*«£ ïaÿî SIS
Mrs (Dr ) J A Uhrich of Hor8ea For Sale. car’ which waa exceptionally good.

ar *** l$T"
as. " CM"d—- — »r.j te -Local riding and advertising mat-1 been in ihif^tion d J^the pas? A tadTeak SSS

« t^i^onnd on pegee 3 and 6, r„M%u.p ^rr^brâ ' de-toT'

Xrau^Ve ‘ C" Farm for Sale ’

|U. F. O. C,„b Orders. ^ b«n°k S ^^traw^d M, and Mr. Jack Manto »
Wie price screen,n>s ^ poultry house and pig pen col- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Alfêrt

cents per loaf, due to a sharp rise “me N*e'and. M#ed, ■ stables mostly cemented, Beets.' '
in the price of flour. %>*'««fta a week or ten water to «table, cement silo, impie- A sleighload of young people

Q . n. . _ . ,227" P1086 wanting any of this ment -shed 40 x 24, all practically* spent Sunday afternoon with Miss
♦JL^nS^Ï *” Sale- New Alliai II the,iS^re^ry ,W- F. new. Good dwelling. About 60 Freda Filainger.
tury, i Ontano , grown, at $1.00 a Albright, Phone 44 R. 2, and place acres under cultivation, full plowing
bushel at Weiler Bros. i their orders. all done, well fenced. 114 miles
ara and™"1””4 that_j?.Iî°^ler Ca4!fd Rev- Mr. McKenzie. of^euatodtrT^miles tom Miîdî
un in wi-1 ^ °Pened* Th® conmgatfons of Belmore and may. A minutes walk to public

p n Mildmay this spring. 1 McIntosh Presbyterian churches held school, Evangelical church and Lu-
Mr. Wellington Hay M.P.P., of * ^^“eetang at Bdmore on Mon- theran church. A snap for quick day

tiSIti-hS ,ht" fix !f’KSS,“i"SS,ü£f ,”R S “’•■ I,w"d s'1“”-
iTgialatu" * 0ntari°.known ai yet whether the call will
Legislature. be accepted. Mr. McKenzie has been

The many friends of Mr. Charles pre?chinf near Rivers dale for. the 
Bemninger are very pleased to see.pas4 eight years, 
him about again after his long and 
serious illness.

I J°hn (vraemer, who was a resi- 
Seed Oats A car of Western Seed “ent of Iparrick for many years.

Oats arrived. These are being sold Passed aWtiÿ jyt the Bruce House of 
at rock bottom prices. Call and see Refuge last Sunday. He was about 
them. A. Kramer. (70 years of age. John was an hon-

p, „ . _ , . I ®st, harmless man, but never being
From coast to coast Tanlac is,very robust, found the battle of 

known and hanored end millions life somewhat too strenuous, 
have taken it and pronounced it the funeral took place at Walkerton 
greatest me*tine of all times. J. terday.
P. Phelan. I

1
merican Corn and Western Oats. 
Another car of American Yellow 

Corn expected this week. Western 
Oats always on hand. A. Knuner.

1
4
I

day. 1
Harness Repairing.

George Frank is 
ing the winter mon 
all kinds of harness re 
any new work in saddl 
31, Con. 8, Carsick.

spalrlMfor 
ery^ At Lot

4
sore

’
rs. (Dr.) J. A. Wilson spent 
.week-end with friends at ild-

Mr. Adam Fink MOLtKE "was laid off work 
for a few days this week through 
illness.»

ifr. Abner Wi 
thé winter with 1 
Wagner, has goo

rner, who spent' 
s brother, Charles 
to Alberta.I oSS'apte.fiv^ss'”'

business.

^Special Prices 
in Violin 
Outfits

We hay* these special 
atmxrtUnts of Violins,
case and boar with extra 
set of string^

<f4 to $12, $15

,v (/m carry a good 
stocky Violin Supplies, 
Extra Bows, Bridges, 
Strings, Mutes. Chin 
Rests, Pegs, Rosin, Tail 
Gut and Pieces, Tuning 
Pipes, etc.

Call and have a look 
at our Special Assort- 
ments.—-----

Flour has taken a big advance in 
Price. Read Weiler Bros. adv. on 
Flour Specials.

Mr. Philip Moyer, of Shallow 
Utke, has been quite ill during the 
past month with bowel trouble.

Miss Gadke, who has been con
valescing at her home in Howick, 
has returned to take charge at her 
school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Binkley 
visited friends in Clifford oh Sun-

Nature intended that you should 
eat what you want. You 
if you take Tanlac. J. P.

Simon Stroeder, who has been 
laid up since New Years, is now 
able to be up, and is making a good 
recovery.

William Trongeau is back in this 
neighborhood after spending a 
month at Castle McKechnie at 
Walkerton.

The price of hogs took a very 
sharp drop during the past week, 
and the prevailing price at present 
is about $11.75.,

Spring Samples of Suitings and 
Overcoatings have just been re
ceived by A. C. Schultheds, tailor. 
Call and see them.

can do if 
Phentn.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HZ Filsinger 
left last week to visit the former’s 
brother at Rostock.

Miss Cora Weppler who spent the 
last three weeks at Wm. Leutke’s, 
has returned home.

Telesphore Grub moved 'this week 
to the Perschbacher farm on the 
6th concession.

Played .Poker on Sunday.
A bunch of drovers from this 

part of the province had to lay 
over at Toronto last Sunday to wait 
for the market on Monday, and as 
.the time hung heavily they ar
ranged to have a game of poker at 
the exchange. The police got wind 
of the doings of the cattlemen, 
however, and raided the premises, 
arresting a number oP the players 
and onlookers. The Mildmay drov
ers are not interested in the chips, 
so they were fartunately absent 
when the raiding took place. Some 
of the names of those arrested, how
ever, are familiar here.

* ESjj
■John Kraemer Passes.

$

FALSE REPORTS

!.. ” Reports have reached ns that if 
the water by-law carries and Herr- 
gott Bros, will receive the money, 
that Hy. Herrgott will move out 
of town. In order to justify my po
sition, I wish to. state'that such re
ports are absolutely false. We 
are here to stay, whether tile by
law carries or not If the by-law- 
carries and we receive the money* it 
will be used to expand our business 
and if it does not carry we are per
fectly satisfied to accept the revenue 
of $7.00 or more. We are public 
spirited enough to know that a 
commodity such as water should be 
owned by the municipality. Your 
Council Has offered you the water 
at $6 per year as soon ac the by
law is carried and no doubt tile 
rate will be still further* reduced as 
circumstances permit.

We are just as much 
in tile public welfare off

The
yes-

. X
Mr. G. H. Filsinger went to 

Rostock last week to visit his broth
er, Charles, who is seriously ill with 
pleurisy end qudnsey.

*S '* >“ ifpathmasters, pôundkeepers and fence Er>rt,i,0* ^*1 Markdale game in the3sr -j s
Henry Ha^dd sold , ehric. K™*-.11*® î^rkd.le larera fed (j MA ISj

young Duriiam ball calf last week Fletsch, their heavy defence player, Peter Dentinver of St ricmontT
to Andrew Wriler of Trout Cr^SÜ ™Ln/ Pf“« a"d j® <£ahed out j vilited in ForrLsa th s week with
The animal weighed 1000 lbs. and S’?! ,w?cked. !h<,t>i^llch had the Mr. Jos. Dentinger, who is very ill
was stopped by express. _ 1 f^WL^ ca~d Mrs. John J8 ReiZrt of Miidl

Ernest of Brant has1 ‘ .-■-.. may is with her parents in For-
entered an *ctiop for damages a- Mildmay 10, Formosa 8. mo„sa’ who are very fll.

rre Town of Walkertont for* The Formosa hockey club came ^r- J• J• Waechter, who recently 
the death of her -hite husband. The down for a game on FrkkiK even- ,moved to Formosa, purposes open- 
case will be trieeVm June, unless ing, and a bunch of jumH^^md ,a butcher shop in the north end 
previously settled. i intermediates were put up against ^the Milage.

Th#» Mnnlfx c.k..-- ... 1 them. It was a fairly good exhibi- Philip Lehman, who has been
be on if thp 800,1 ? orJ* ^th Mildmay always in the ployed in the brewery
tinues A Garrick fam^ttLnm,d°n" “d’ ?rbloh 016 vi8itora strove ten- years has purchased a farm

Garrick farmer tapped a aciously to overcome. Formosa has Cargill,
few trees last week to see if there a fairly fast bunch of players and
T a”y rUn' .The,sap buckets were the locals had to put in thei?' best
all filled m a few hours. d-gs to keep in tile lead Dick

The South Bruce Rural Telephone ; Hotten refereed the Kan»e.

Miss Warren of Walkerton, who that the subscribers have'the^fuH, S<jub auetto SI,orfhorn,Sa'®-
is home on furlough from the Chin- “se of the system again. The re- I -iv® vliS , of , Shorthorn
ese Missionary fields, gave a very cent storm did many hundred dol- Ju.™Jk Walk.erton laft Thurs- 
interesting address in the Presby lar8 worth of damage on tiiis eys- Zr“ n, ,?u!Elc.e8 of the South
terian church last Friday afternoon tem. y l”™6® "reedrol Club, was fairly

successful. There were 17 animals 
Mr. A. Collins of Walkerton, town °“ered for saI®. and the highest

Clerk and treasurer, says the Water-1 price realized was $170 for a fine 
works System is the best asset the,youIî*r J*™» Lovely Villager 2nd,
County town owns. He advises the consigned by Mr. John Scott of 
electors of Mildmay not td miss \°rt “$"■ TTiis animal was pur- 
this chance to purchase the local syf-1 chased by Nicholas Durrer of Carr 
tem if it is satisfactory. ®ck. The lowest price realised was

for a bull consigned by J. K. Camp
bell of Palmerston, which sold for

* FORMOSA.
There is a very lax enforcement 

at law here when young men can 
parade the streets on Sunday 
any other day in an intoxicated 
dition.

C. E. WENDT or
con-JBWBLLBH

I have sold over 2,000 bottles -of 
Tanlac and have never had a dis
satisfied customer," writes Smiser’s 
Drop Store, Columbia, Tenn.

:

Mrs. G<
J.SPRING TONICS Mr. Wesley Johnston of Kitchener 

has leased the farm of his father- 
E TO DO «-lew, Mr. Solomon Biiger, on the

YOUR SPRING CLEANING OF tKs “nd ’S mov’ng here

THE SYSTEM.

intonated 
out village

nea'r 88 “Y ratepayer, and It ie up to 
| you to decide for yourself, you are

. Alphonse Dentinger of Walkerton I iu^tLke
IS moving back to Formosa, havinv «.I? 5*Lyo? Plefts®* f 5081 wake
leased Jacob Brick’s farm here î°

, ■-,, , , , rumors which have been brought to

sJSÆis home again. IT , this js brought b£on
Werner Durrer’? auction sale last payer».

Wednesday was quite successful. 
everything bringing good prices.

for some

Two good reliable remedies whiah 
BELOW ARE SOME OP THF guarantee results are RAZ-MAH for * AKK SGI*1® °F THE Asthma and Bronchitis, and T.R.Cs

BEST. for Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuri
t's, etc., are sold by J. P. Phelan.

T»nlac .............................................. $1.10
Coatee Sarsaparilla .................... $1.00
Rexall Sarsaparilla .................... $1.00
Rexall Beef, Iron & Wine____ $1.25
Na Dm Co Beef, Iron & Wine $1.00 
Rexall Syrup Hypophospitee.. $1.00 
Rexall Iron with Cascara Tonic 1.00
Herhinc Bitter» ........................... 40
Oriental Bitters ...........................
Burdock Blood Bitters ............
Sulphur and Cream of Tartar 
Resell Blood Purifier ...............

Yours truly,
Bwtry HerrgottLeo Koenig has taken the agency 

for two of Canada’s largest and 
$1.20 mo8t successful nursery firms. All 
$1.25 I °,d®rs for spring delivery should be 

.25 in "a hands not later than April

T• /

jBk^ ...............................  $1.00 1 l8t-
Rexall Peptonized Iron Tonic $1.00
Ironized Yeast Tablets ............
Wampoles Tasteless Cod Liver

I The Provincial Dept, of Highways 
is asking for tenders for grading 
and gravelling a considerable 
tion of the Provincial highway with
in the limits of the Township of 
Garrick.

' Dr. Sara Detweiler, of Kitchener, 
and Mrs. Ashcroft of Wiarton, ad
dressed a well-attended meeting in 
the Evangelical Church on Tuesday 
evening in the interests of the 
Travellers’ Aid Society.

Chas. J. Dickison of Carr ck de
livered a fine big bull last - Saturday 
to Drover B. Kerwin of Clifford. 
The animal weighed over a ton, and 
was the finest specimen seen in 
the Clifford Stock, Yards for years.

Mr. Robert G- L- Clark, Chief 
Provincial Fnf:t Inspector of Van
couver, B. Ç., and his nephew, Mr. 
Roy Wheeler, Chief Train Dispatch- 
Jf the Western Division of the 
C.P.R., spent a few days 
week with the former’s 
George Lambert.

$1.00
Seed Oats for Sale.

325 bushels good, clean, well-fil- 
led Seed Oats for sale. White Bon
anza. Apply to Wesley Holtzman.

$36.Oil por-$1.00

Lost Twelve Cattle.
The many Carrick friends of Mr. 

Herbert H. Pletach of Culross will 
sympathise with him in the loss of 
twelve good cattle recently with 
the disease known as “blackleg,” 
Dr. Fortune of Walkerton, who at
tended the cattle, inoculated the 
whole herd, and arrested the course 
of the disease. He is of the opin
ion that the trouble was contracted 
through drinking the river water. 
Mr. Pletsch’s loss will be very 
heavy, as eleven out .of the twelve 
cattlè which succumbed 
bred Shorthorns.

rPurse Lost.
On Sunday, probably near Mc

Intosh Church, a purse containing a 
sum of money and a Victory Bond 
coupon. Will the finder please leave 
same at this office. 1• J. P. Phelan Phm.B.

I hone 28 Mildmay\ l'Uni)Formosa Residence For Sale.
Lot 35, Formosa,- consisting of 

three quarters of an acre, on which 
are erected a new brick house, and 
good framej stable». Everything in 
perfect condition. Apply to Mrs. 
Geo. Schefter, Mildmay.

The Waterworks By-law.
The Mildmay doctors will have 

the privilege on Friday of next 
week, March 17th, of voting to ac
quire the Herrgott Waterworks sys
tem. The voting will take place in 
the town hall, the polls opening at 
9 o clock, and closing at 6. Those 
favoring the by-law will have the 
pny Jegoi of being represented at 
the polls, as well as those opposing 
it, and the ballots will be carefully 
counted in their presence at the 
close of the poll.

PICTURE FRAMING.

A good assortment of Picture 
Mouldings and Glass for Framing 
any kind of pictures you would like 
to have framed. Bring in your un-

were pure-

Mattresses and Bed-Springs that 
100% Sanitary and Complete

VT’OUR one unfailiiig assurance of 
A sweet, clean Mattresses and Bed

' ’ ’lleuii 1 picture, and give us a .trial. 
The price will be right and work 
guaranteed, satisfactory.

hcmome.

Good Export Cattle.
Messrs. John and William Vollick 

shipped carload of twepty-two 
fine cattle on Tuesday. The lot av
eraged over 1400 lbs., and were a 
credit to the owners. Vollick Bros, 
are among the best feeders in 
Carrick, and their 1922 cattle were 
exceptionally well finished. They 
will be exported to England. We 
understand that they received 8% 
cents f.o.b. Mildmay. The gener
al verdict of all those who
these cattle here, is that they ____
the best load shipped from Mildmay 
for many years.

are

last
uncle, Mr.V*T

SpringsistheLafe/of Simmons Limited.

This Label means sanitary materials. 
It means fine craftsmen working in 
airy, sunlit rooms.

.. So all you have to do is to see the 
Label of Simmons Limited, and then 
select the style of Mattress and Box 
Spring you like best—sweet and clean 
through and through !

We offer a complete assortment.

WANTED Now is the'time to do your paper 
hanging, before the busy house 
cleaning begins. J. F. Schuett has 
“® «rgest and best variety of New 
Wall Papers ever shown in Mildmay 
at greatly reduced prices. All 
papers trimmed free of charge and 
can also supply you with a 
paper hanger on short notice.

Tenders "wanted for concrete work 
brick work and plastering, also car
penter work (work only) on dwell
ing house 20 x 32 ft., to be erected 
in Walkerton. Tenders received up 
to March 16th, 1922. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily ac- 

■ cepted.

saw
were lii-

good ÇBORN. Dickison—Fletsch.
A very happy social event took 

place yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fletsch on the 13th concession of 
Carrick, when their second daughter 
Miss Nellie Annie, .was united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock to Mr. 
Wyiiam C. Dickison, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Dickison of 
the Elora Road, Carrick. The bride 
who wajfe very prettily attired in a 
gown of bme silk, was assisted by 
Miss Béatrice Dickison, while Mr. 
Ernest Fletsch acted as best man.1 
The ceremony was conducted by j 
Rev. W. A. Burgess of Walkerton, I 
in the presence of a number of the1 
immediate relatives and frienhg of! 
the contracting parties. The happy j 
young couple will take up residence 
in Culrosa. Their many friends 
wish them a happy and prosperous 
wedded life.

-A former Mildmayite, visiting 
here last wee,k asked the question 
When will the Methodsts, Presby

terians and Evangelicals df Mildmay 
come to their senses and form a 
church union?” This condjtion of 
affairs is long past due. as all the 

Sealed tenders will be received up n}emb®rs and adherents of the three 
for the erection of c“urches could be looked after by 

in Public School Set-1 one Pa8t°r.
Hoi 3, Carrick, to be bu"lt M r 

_ during summer vacation. Contract ' , j", * J?nk “ohmidt of Carrick at-
to be received for complete building 1 £,e, d. “J,® Shorthorn Auction
or seperate. The lowest or any , .6 at Guelph on Wednesday of
tender not necessarily accepted. I wt? ,, and purchased a fine
Plans and specifications can b« ^Ui fl!om, ,Mr; Fletcher of kvFCHTf, t „ „
seen at the undersigned trnv ™,® animal is 10 months old Hanover, on March

weighs about 1000 lbs., and x has J®*.-to Mr end Mrs. Edward 
Dan Russwurm, Sec. -treas. exceptional merit both in quality Knechtel, a daughter.

Lot 21, Con. 13 Garrick Feb' 8tb*

R. R. No. 1, Carisrohe of Culroa? also attended Jhis sal^j Madritoe IchtotoeS ’̂a ^ughter"

A. BENNINGER,
WalkertonFeb. 27, 1922. WEBER—In Carrick, on March 4th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Weber, a 
son.

DURRER—In Carrick, on March .7 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Durrer. 
a son.

DURRER—In Carrick., on March 6th 
to Mr and Mrs. Norman Durrer, 
a daughter.

-In Carrick, on March 
8th, to Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hark 
ness, a son.

TENDERS WANTED

All graces, widths, weights and prices.

J. F. Schuett Alt;

<

SIMMONS BEDS
Built for Sleep!
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